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Pianist Will Present
Variety in Program

The works of two contemporary composers as well as
classical compositions will be presented at 8:30 tonight in
Schwab Auditorium by Moura Lympany, English pianist.

The concert is the fourth in the State College Concert
Series.

Miss Lympany will open her recital with Chromatic Fan-

Panhel
(Continued from page two)

The revision provides that no
sorority may hold one of these
offices for two consecutive years,
but no rotation system will be
used to fill the offices. No sorority
represented by the office of presi-
dent or vice president will be eli-
gible to nominate girls for the
above offices.

tasy and Fugue by Johann Bach.
This will be followed by Frederic
Chopin's Sonata in B minor,
Opus 58.

Selections of Liszt
After intermission, Miss Lym-

pany u'ill continue by playing two
compositions by the Hungarian
composer, Franz Liszt. They are
"Les Jeux d'eaux a la Villa d'este"
and "Harmonies du Soir."

Other revisions to the constitu-
tion.will clarify the rules govern-
ing the time a colony must be
recognized as such before it may
become a national sorority. Pre-
viously, rules concerning this
matter were not clearly stated in
the constitution.

Turning to contemporary music,
she has selected Bagatelles Nos. 12
and 14, Opus 6 and Allegro Bar-
baro, bothby Bela Bartok. a con-
temporary Hungarian pianist and
composer.

Four Preludes
Her final selections will be

four preludes by Sergei Rach-
maninov, the 20th century Rus-
sian pianist and composer. They
include Opus 32, Nos. 5 and 10;
and Opus 23, Nos. 4 and 2.

'Under the new revision, a col-
ony may apply for admission to
Panhel as a non-voting member
after it has been approved by
University subcommittees. At this
time Panhel may accept or reject
the colony's application. Once
Panhel accepts the application the
colony may apply to a national
sorority for membership, but may
not be installed until one year
from the date Panhel accepts its
application.

Library Jammed—

Miss Lympany, who has been
acclaimed as one of England's;
outstanding pianists, has been!
presenting piano concerts in thel
United States since 1948. Since'
her debut in Town Hall, NewtYork City, she has given recitals
and appeared as soloist with ma-;
jor symphony orchestras.through-,
out the country.

Before World War 11, Miss
Lympany made concert tours in
Italy, France, Belgium, and Hol-
land. She appeared is Holland as,
a child star under the direction
of Basil Cameron. During the war,
she returned to England, her na-
tive country, to continue her con-
cert work. Through her concerts
at this time she achieved her
present reputation.

(Continued front page one)
dents in the Library almost
equals the nightly crowd during
the earlier part of the semester.Remember, seats will all be the
same price— first come first
served, but library officials be-
lieve there will be enough room.

WARM UP JACKETS
Regular $15.95

NOW $9.95
"You can get it at

•METZGERS
S. Alien Street

r 0 Students
Will Study

The World
Dulles Dislikes
Mideast PlanIn Germany

A group- of 20 selected Ameri-
can college students will visit
Berlin again this surrurfer under
the sponsorship of Classrooms
Abroad to study the language,
culture, art and civilization of
Germany during a six-week stay
in'the former capital.

Headed by Dr. Frank D. Hirsch-
bach, member of the faculty of
Yale University, the group will
undergo intensive language train-
ing during the ten-day boat trip
to Bremerhaven.

Classes to Read Texts
Graded classes in Berlin under

the supervision of native German
professors will deal with the
reading of classical and modern
texts, the daily press, publications
on contemporary problems, con-
versation and composition, pro-
nunciation and grammar.

Students will also hear lectures
on German literature and history, ,
meet with outstanding personali- !U.S. Demands Creation
ties who reside in Berlin and haveu.full auditing privileges at the Specie UN Group
Free University. I UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Jan!'

Will Live With Families 9 (A)) —The United States disre-I
Members of Classrooms Abroad :garded mounting Soviet bitterness!

will live with German families today and demanded creation of;
and will have ample opportune-;a special UN committee to seek:
ties to meet young Germans from i out the truth on the Hungarian!
student, religious and political or- situation
ganizations. They will visit thea-
tres, concerts, movies, operas, mu-
seums, libraries, factories, youth
organizations refugee camps, the
East Sector and the East Berlin
University, Potsdam and other
sights.

Tour to Follow Visit
The Berlin stay will be fol-

lowed by a two-week tour of
Germany, Austria and Switzer-
land on which the group will be
,accompanied by German guides.

NOW IN PROGRESS
THE

Happy New Year
Sale
at the

MUSIC ROOM
Big Savings on

Records and Phonographs

Full information on the 1956
trip and plans for the 1957 trip
can be obtained by writing to
Classrooms Abroad, 525 George
,St.. New Haven. Conn.

at a Glance
,Allies Urge Talks
On Suez Situation

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Jan
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (-41-H9 I..P)—Britain and France, irked

Secretary of State Dulles said to- what they complain are Egyp-
day the proposed Democratic sub- tian delLying tactics, were report-
,stitute for the administration'sed today pressing Secretary Gen-
'Middle East program wouldn't do eralDag Hammarskjold for new
the job. talks at an early date on a Suez

He said it would fail to grant settlement.
President Eisenhower "any au-
thority" for the use of armed 'Atlanta Segregation Uprising
forces to protect a Middle Eastern'
,'state against Communist armed' ATLANTA, Jan. 9 (.4)) —Gov.

Iattack. Marvin Griffin tonight put the
Dulles made a seven-point as- state militia on a standby basis

.sault on the "short-term" resolu-(shortly after six Negro ministers
tion which was passed along by launched an organized attack on
House Speaker Rayburn (D.-Tex.) segregated seating on Atlanta
josthe work of a prominent Demo-icity buses,
crat Rayburn would not identify.

The secretary's criticism came
!shortly after Sen. Scott (D.-N.C.) '
told the Senate that Dulles should,
resign.

WIMMER'S

—WUNOCO.{) E. College
k' l/2 3ilmocmk onfrsom

SIMONIZING
Special

Washing
Pre-Wax $10Cleanin
Waxing complete
Chrome Work regularly $l6

2y Appointment
Jan. I 4-Jan. 31 only

WIMMER'S SUNOCO
502 E. College Ave. AD 8-6143

Pennshire's Fabulous

its
18 Great Selling Days

Starts Tomorrow, Friday-9 A.M.

1/2 OFF —factory fresh all wool worsteds,
dacrons, flannels, gabardines,
imported wools, shetlands--

Regularly $35 each add one dollar and buy . . .

2 garments for only $36
selling below wholesale cost

—your choice of a suit and topcoat, two suits,
suit and sportcoat, two coats—
ANY COMBINATION YOU STILL SAYE

SUITS - TOPCOATS
your choice of our best
all wools and feature
sales items

2 of:lry '46
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 9
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